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FiRITREE'i ~N0°FAMILY 
Evan Baka:, Wt, holds 
-·: .·;;.:-·his fou,:yea~ld 
· · brother Brayderi on b[s 
_ shoulderswhllethelr 
b~her, Tyler Dymes, 
anies Brilyden's twin; 
Riley, and Interacts 
. with hJs glrifrfend; 
'., Abby Clark, Thursday 
~. t:Yenlng In th·• Hobby 
: · . ; l.Qbby pat;kJng lot. 
The bn>thcrs' mother, 
.. -- 'Tonya Baker, Aid 
· this was the first yMrthe family from 
•• Murphysboro bought 
i '' l l!Ya Chris1mutri!& 
. r};-\~;=~: 
f. •;: School band boott4n 
1·.--~~ seU!J,g~sas, 
!LJ __ Sf f b~c:.c:.;::..:i;;,.;,fu.:~lli."--"'ik.;.;ii:lfiY"""" -~,.:2::c~,;;:; u.&~:,,;,,;.;.~.,,,.-,:;.,,:•.'•~M ,·;.;i,i;;,;;;:;..;;;;;.i:,,• · -, ;;.J 
SU1den~ cofi~eritedM1ithholldij.y}iCQgaj!{Qrt-
~-- §-the ShJhbzt cemca at. the Hli1d · · · · . , : ~ , .c • ••. , ~ Rachel Wides ; provide It. • · . " :. - .. ; :_; 
House'unnuallunukbhputy..As master'sstud~ntln sodalworkanddl~roftheHIJJelHouse; . · '"In ordcrfo'pu.t up Hanclcbh 
the Jewish student community re- • . · · : '· , . . 1 : ,:: • • • · , cir Kwanw decorations, we would 
cited the serric:e prayers; the house o~te at all:' die iald. . '"I understand that It was the fint . saJd she Knds out·• Jetter In Octo-, hue to b.vc iome' rcpmcntatlon 
filkd with laughter and cvt:yonc:' Hanukbli, an, annuafJ~ nlghtofDtcunba,butitwuaho .bcrtoallRSOitoillfonnthcmthzt: fromthosctmnmun1Ur,,,9Coria.sa, 
J'C&doff.bat, - • . festival, began Wednesday on the thefintrughto!Hanukbhuu:lth,:y'; tl:ere~·trecs anlhblt fortlicmto'. Aid "I wocldn't want to mls:tj>~ 
-We like to hm: fun with CV• , 25thdayo!Kisle,;thenlnthmonth coul4b:lvech0$C11&n.cthcrnlg~tto :~~~- ~-·: . . ·. ,: ,· '.:,·;'._ •,sentthtmordolt:wn,ng.". ,:. ~ ,. 
c:rything.• 111d Roscnblat.. a smlor ·, oftheJi:,As!iaJcndar. 'llv!cdcbra• .- dolt:' lhe u1d. "They saB it wu a - •.··She uJd the trees arc·ttfmcd; · . Campw: lm't ;the; only place 
from Glmcoutudying psycllok,gy: , • ti011 b.su fO?dg!it'dayiandlsco~~ : ho!JdJydillner, but thcon!; holiday .. to as. ~-trm." not Chihtnw' ':ackfng ~on for the holldq. 
1be Hillel House. a~.·- mtmontcdbyllgbtlngcandlcson. ~1t-na.iistmu.". ,!~ -~.,trccs,&ruian:mlahltiolltfRSO• .-Sldon,w uJd she wu,uput when 
Studcnt_Organlution.broughtro. themcnorih.onefor~duiI&htof! - Mu Braun:. m:shnan fnim-th&twantstodecomcthcm; - c;dicwun'tab!e~finddffllritlons 
gcthcr the Jewish student body to Hanukbh. . " ,<. . > : '. Ownpa!gn . midJing ; fffation . --zherc's a acpmUon of chun:h' · ·for the J~ hollday.uiywbm In ' 
cdebratc the "Fe$tiTll ofughu.·: JlanaSldorow,-afmbmm&mn 'flight. saJd lsnle:s,withhi rtl.Cpom ~cf stak.,io we don't call our' ~e;;'.: .=-~:;·l: I . ~. 
lJCIWCYC', Rosmblat · said cffons Hlnsd.alc dUdylng ~ · acknow!tdgmcnt ~ to be cm• Cmbtmu duoritiom; 'Christmas. .· -We wcit to Walmut. ~ we . 
madebythcWliYfflltytoacknowt•: d1sordm. and ~ i&ld. she· bedded within.~. 'soutbcm cul~ dccoratJciiis, .'we all ~'holiday u1r.td If th~fb!d ~ &tuft' 
edge the hnlldayarcsomcwhat dh- walud fnto the_ holldq ~ at• tutt.: Mmy sruc students uc from .. dean!JWS: _:.. W= d,,;u"t prcmotc, · and they atSd •~ We amd them· 
appolatlng.' ' ' LcnttHallcmthcfintnlghtofHa~- nonh:m, rqlom whm ~-ls any-~~-.rith these:. lfthcyhadambionliandtl)q~ 
-it', a pubtlc WliTcnlty, 'and . nukbh to fmd a lit-up Owtmas· ·- dhmlt>, but un!Tmlty.ad~ ." Coriual·wd.':.·· , \\ ·. ,'. .;·_ :wha(,thatt,~ald. · · 
they laTC to _make an -df~ t!i tree and .scmal pcop3c \ff2rlng ~ mls!!t.oot be m·the, .. Rcscnblafsald the reasciD Hll• ,_ , In ChJaao, Rosmbbt s.iJd Jt', 
, decorate for nttJ'Ol:e or not dee~ ' Santa hats. ~..,.,...,....,.,.,..., wne boat, he said.- .. : ' . ·, ,, ' • 1d' m'l, ~ -In c!cconting ,' common: to want '1nto [ & Jcpait. ~ 
~;W:jif~~~;~,-~1~-~,~:§::~§:m,:~$,-··_ 
b,c,J\m:sttD:c.h~~Dci,~:•::,: ,.~~lt:,, .. ,,,.,,. ,,.,::, • . .,:,.•,,·}JUi . lfptop!c bvm'h:paicm:cd alba-, the.concaa. ll ,hat they are being, ls'HJppyHolldzyi! InCalbon<We, -~ 
• . dircdor of ~ H1l1d RSO, said die · . "Our Idea ls to pravldc commu-
lm rumt!y'}dm toadmlnlstr.ulon nlty ind provide a place that ls wd-
ln hope, of orpnl%Jng a locus r;nq, cmn1ng and comforting." Wida aakl 
Sam Donctr. a junl« Crom Glen- with Hillel ~· so they an ftd ."We're looking to give ftoplc a place · 
··,!at studying ndlo-tcL:v1sloo ald like thdrY01ces arc heard. . · · • io pnc1icc Judaism 1n the-, that ls 
be t.Jd·• test ldicdtdcd Oil the Jewish . She aid It~ scans. as Ii people best for them.· 
NcwYc:m.Rosh~andlttook- · lnpowa-atSIUCarc£Dingtofollowup . ,; Sldorow ald she had a &lend In . 
asignlfiantamount.ofcmvlndngfor onn:aignlnngcc.'xrrdiglom.. her donn lntm:stcd In ~ish boll. 
Jm teacher to Jct b1m bJce the dq oft · •.· .. ".f6notjustllboulJudalsm;J6about mys IO &be took !hem to tanpc on 
He said be feds u if many pro&sron . ~ cw:rymt." she a!d. ' . .. Roib ~n t---;~~Q!~;;'tt~~~;r.;i;:-1 ---:-~7,~;:;:=;;;;;;::;:t ll:I ·don't put c:tTort 1cto cduatlng them- . , · For lncomlng frclhmm. Wldcs.:--~· .. "'ve-ve cwn 1t tnto oor 1mm to -
sdYCI on other cuhurcs,.and It an be . s1Jd Jewish fmdlcswbo arc from pre-" ···k.idi dhcn about the traditloos,• · 
: very o6"cmlYe: . . . . . . dom!mtdy Jcwbh iieu do bke Hillel &be aid. "We tC1ch them, and they're 
Rachel Wides.· a nwta's student Into c:omldcntJon."'=1 they arc lock~-,·.• mon: undcntmding00¥4 but thcyJwt, 
, 1n social mx·Crom Carboad1Jc anc1 1ng ia untvmltlcs.. . · · ;- didn't mow before thcyamc.· ; 
~ ~ ---i"' , , ; ,; / 1 (. '. ; ~, :~ , • 
'In the Friday cdltlon of the DAILT EoTmAK. the aptlon" for the' p.agc one photograph ihould have·~ ·1.ana 
Carlson, 'of Cubondalc. lcft. shops fo~ Chrutnw gUu as Om Tran dou1 Thursday at the 32nd annual Craft 
Sale,lntheStudrotCtntcr:_~DArLTEOT!'11ANrcgrctJthls.crror. >'· , ·. · . , .. - · ' . 
. ' - ~ - ; . .. . .... ., . -~ .. :. '' .. .. . , " .... , -·.,, .. ::.. ,.... . . ' ' . ' . " . ' .., ... ... ; 
. d 
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Rice to ,returntqfac_:µlfy,, departntef:itof alJ.1;}itq1-,9Jpgy 
'. • . '': • -,:t :,._, ·.·· . ', , 1-,• '.'• 
RYAN VOYLES by the SIU Bo.trd o(Tnutces. continue lo contribute with his re- . he kna,, odt member ~~f ~e. ~tiff. more pmon.11.". ;~e said. 
Dally Egyptian Cheng dtosc Minish m-er three ~~and Jourml pubtlcation:: · !ud diffcn:nt roles, and be dldwhat . Susan .lf>guc. ~~te 'pro~ 
other andldatcs, Including Ritt. : . •oon ls a highly rq;arded anii he could 10· support us h1 our~•. ' wit for iO\demlc. adnilnlstratlon, 
Dor. Rlce sars after six ycm of He said though he does not well-respected member of the fac. : .ous resem¼i and rundhilf cnoru,~ "·.u1d she· }w' ieamed ,r,10re aliout. 
belnganadmlnlstrator,ltlstlme!o h.t\,: an offidtl jc,b title ret.. Rlce ulty,andhehumadellWl)'contri• he said. •tte did what a dirmor ls aademlcs· during her. three years. 
rrlum to the field he !ems. will mum to the. Center for Ar· bullons to tl1!s unlvcnlty," she said. Supp0$C to ~o, he was good at IL• suring und~ Rla: thui ah~ did In , 
-rhcrc arc not other .idmlnls• chacologial lm~gatlo:is u well •And J expc,:t him to amtlnue to ·. Rice said be 1w r.::Ttt · con• •· her more than 30 )"CUI at M~!Jls' 
tratlvc positions open, and Jthlnk as hdp the vke chancellor ofrc• contribute insignificant ways ln hb ·stdcred lm'inr; 10uthcrn. Illinois, ·. Ubrary. . . , . . . . . • ' . 
it's time to return:' he said. *1\-c seuch and members of the Center dq,mmcnt, in (the College ofUb- · C\-cn after othi:r job opportunities •1,ty job as an admlnlstr.ato~ at 
got a lot of rcscuch d.11.1 I would • of Ewlogy. · · · · cral Arts) mid a~s the unh-aslty.' · appeared. the library didn't p~de me with 
!Jkc to be working on. We have : Rice said he has enjoyed his Rice came to the unlvcn!ty in •csmq ls a great pua: t~wmk the training that someone like Rlcc 
grad~te students wh~ wlll be do- cum as provost, C'\'PJ during the 1991 as the dircctorfiirtliearduc- and the region Is a srcat pl.a~ to' could give me. J rc«i\'td II well· 
Ing dlssemtioru and need mentor• tough fimndal times. ologial lrn-cstlg.itlons ·tenter.· He , live.• he salcL •The people here rounded idea• of the ~cadcmy in 
Ing. It just seemed loglal:' •r,·c alwa)'S SCCll ai!snlnistrathc also held the position of auodate have been very friendly, both aca• gmcral.• she said. 
Rlcc. inltrim provost at SIUC posltloru as being a good 5tcwanl dean for budgci ptt1onncl and tc• demlcally and otherwise. This uni• Though he said he hu start rd io · 
since Dec. 2006, will return to the of resources and· hclp people do search forSIUC'sCollcgeofL!ber- vcrslty 11 a_ pbcc wh~ you can get too old for anthropology fi~d 
department of anthropology as. a what they· need And Wl!Jlt to do,'" al Arts before becoming assocla_tc create a great opportunity:'• · work and. can't. tolerate as mu:h 
tcnuml fllc:ulty mcmbc1 when his be uld. •sometimes. )'OU can't ac• ~~~ Jn 2004., . , . · · . .• . Rice ~d h~ will begin moving SWJ aposurc. rucc· said he docs 
tcrmcnds1;1cxtwcckGaryMlnbh, complbh all of that, but l;try to \ · ! i~1~~'tqcr,11~1~(!ftheccn• into bis new ~ffi~ in Fancr Hall not pbn torctlrc.llllytlmesoon. 
former dean of the SIUC College _be s.tr.llght with people. and help ter, iald he sen-ca u the associate Thursday or Friday, and dcsaibcd •1 hope to keep up my work 
of Agricultural Sdcnccs, was sc• as much as I can. There have bttn dircttorwhcn Rlcecrune to the uni• it as a •different feeling:' here for awhile.• ht s.ild. 
lected Nov. 18 by Chancellor Rlta sood things, and ,ome things tlut vmity. Rlcc always kept a prof~ •nclng surrounded by acadcm• . 
Cheng as the pro,·ost and senior could have h.tppened better:" slonal worldng t:mironmcnt. Butler · le bocks lruttad of books on the . R;un Vo;-lts a:n ht rramtd !lt 
,ice chancellor. He will begin Dec. Cheng said me was adtcd for said. {Regional Access and Moblliutlon : n'O)~'t'Ki'Ptinn.rom 
IS, pending ratification Thunday Rlcc to remain at the unh·erslty and •cRkc) was a ,-cry good director; ~ Project) aru! the office an be mudt or 536-331 J at. 254. 
RESTRUCTURING 
COHTINUtO fJOM 1' 
Mlnlsh will take m~ .u prm'OSt 
:md Sffl!or vice duncdlor st.uting 
Dec. IS. pending r.itlficatlon Thurs-
cby by the SIU Board of Trustees. 
Mlnbh will also m= lntcmatloml 
Prognnu and Scniccs. 
Sci"Cnl departments will also 
l110\-c unda the control of Kevin 
Bame. ,ice duna:llor for admJnls. 




JWnbows .. End. . Sludmt Dcvdop- students," Otcng said In the rdeue. 
nlfflt..Sludcnt Health.Center, C-oun- -ihls expanded approach will hdp 
sding Cc.nkr ~ Shldcn! Calta; us more cffccth-c)y meet the needs of 
The Bursar's Offi,-.c will bcairne DUI' fmt•· and' second-year students 
part of F.nrollmcnt M3rugtmcnt. and help them achlc:l-e their goal of 
while Dis:ibility. Support· Scnicc:s, camlngadcg:n:c." . 
VctcransScnia:s,StudcntJudlci:ilAf• Cheng said In the rclc.m Dictis 
&in. Multlc:ultural Programming and positlon in the dMslon of student 
StudcntLtp)Affalrsw!llrtporttoPe- . alhlB woold temporarily rcnalri 
tcr Gluu. dan of students. Gitm will vacant . · ., · ,. 
reporttoMlnish. 1: Dietz said hucspeas Cheng's 
· -ihc steps we arc t.tking build on decision. ·and he cxpocts a dcchlon 
Saluld First Ycar,,'l\illch ls hr.ing a to be made about his new position 
w::y positl\'Cimpact on our tint-~ in th.e rdaUYdt near future. .. , . _. 
•1he issue for both ofus when 
these kind of changes h.tppc:n is 
to try to look toward the futwc as 
quickly as po~le; he said. · 
· Dietz· sald he Is a tenured as• 
wd.ttc professor in the College of 
E.ducatlon and Human Servia:s, 
and with his past cxpcrimce 1U _mi· 
administrator, looks forward to con•· 
tinuc lo~ hM>lmi at the unh~ty. 
'. : -nim's lots of ~1 to scn-c the · 
urilvcnity. and l 0 look forward 'to 
amtlnuc to ~ icth'c ana contiuuoa . 
~~;~,f~~-sa!d. ·_:'. : ~ : 
SlC'\"CrS . said the restructuring 
also aruwm qutStlons :about thud• 
mlnbtntlon niscd by some people. 
, -You he.trd about a lot of calls 
~g. 'You're too top-heavy' and 
the chancellor hears that; he said. 
•1n1s Is one of the goals of this (re• 
structuring):' 
]aa,l, 1,faytr.amtriln.aed ta 
ilils_rq,orr.· . 
R)~ Voyla can be tmdttd at 
rvo)'la~ib~m . 
. or536-3J1J txt.;254. :, 
, . '-."'-:• 
~-~ . .· . 
, . :; .. · ... : : . . . . . ''. .· ~, ·. ~ ~ -~~ . . ·.:: .. · ··,a&· · .. ·•·. -.- . ·.·. ·.;·.:~·.·~·.;.:·, .. _:.:~ 
- . ~ . ~ , 
. . 
with Dr. R~ymund .Pineda .. 
. If you or smneone you know suffers. fr~m a pulmonary , · 
condition or unexplained shortness of breath, you want. '. ~ 
someopewhowill listen and understand_. · 
"Communl~on Is a very Important part of.the doctor-:-. 
patient relatlonshlp.'lf I only prescribe the standard , ·: ·· 
treatment and move on.to the next patient,-l've not done'. • 
myjob." " · · · 
!'.. copo. 
e ··Asthma 
• . Lung cancer 
• Black lung~d!sease _ ~ . 
• Ct.her resp!ratory pro~lems 
· 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Student Recreation Center 
Rocreation~I Sports & Services 
~The Perfect Gift! 
Give a membership, a massage, personal 
tralnlng·3esslons or Instructional programs 
for adults and youth for the holidays! . 
Gift certificates are available at · 
the Student Recreation Center! , 
Pay by telephone and 
we'll have J.t r~ady 
for you to pick up. 
Visa, Mastercard, Discover 
and American Express' 
• are accepted. 
Tuesday, D~cember 7, 2010 
Officials review challenges 
toEmanuelduididacy ·. 
DEANNA BEUANDI . a dance. to rtpuce Ney. ' F.nunud diJn'l purdwe dty stlck-
The Assodate f>rm;.; •;~ ::. ,. . _, •1 la~-c no pwu to_eithcr m• cnrcqulndforhln~uo lhac- ... 
.. , • done or work agauut 'any CllffCnt r~ he owes the city money and lm't 
CHICAGO .::_ .. ·irti~~. candldatct and hm faith that the dlgiblctorunformayw.. . . 
b.ucmcnt hwing room, . dozens ,-otcn of Chicago will make the Erianuer I ampalgn uld he 1w 
of people who don't. want fom1cr right choice In electing ricw lead•. had the required stickers but didn't 
. White House chief of staff Rahm ershlp.• Halpin uid ln" atalcmenL buy one In June 2009 because the 
~anud :o be. Chicago·~ next Halpin Is cxp«ttd'lo be a wlr.- Enwtucl family car WU taken tco 
ma)i>r moved, ahead Mond.1y with ncss ag,lnst Em,inud as he tries to W,uhlngton then and they didn't 
their efforts to keep him · off the · fend olt the rcsidcn'i' du.Umgcs. nttd one. . · 
Fcbnary balloL Other .candlditcs • Eijtanu_d_hu been living elsewhere •AU of this Is an· lm:lcvant dl· 
dropped out or ~ere kicked out of In Chicago since moving bad In vcnion from what m,1t.;.rn, which 
· the nee. . . . . . .. October after quitting his job with Is that R.\hm nc\ff ab.tndoncJ his 
· Chl9eoj (]£ctlon ofliclals be• President Banek Obama. ,~ency and fw bttn clear that he 
1 'gm _s{~,1~it1J1r~~g~_iiiin~!~; ~t Eman·u~I (ms a crowd of inlcnJro to return to ChlGlgo when 
petition challenges to candidates mollvatc,i' ;bj"ccton who galh· hiucrvlcc to the pmldenf WU com-
Call (618)453-1277 · · 1n the citywide el«tlcin, lnclud- crtd Monday as a hearing officu plctcJ.• campaign spoktsnwt Bm 
to place you·r ord~r.' :: Ing' more than 30 ,objections to. for the Chicago Doud of El~- I.a.Bolt saJJ In a statement 
; Emanuel's candidacy. Opponents lion Commlsiloners laid out the If Em,inud survives the clal-
Adm"lnlst~atfve ·' contend . Emanuel doesn't. m"eet • schedule for deailng with their 11:ngcs to his aindidacy, he11 have 
Office Hours the residency . requirement be- petition challenges. a better position on the ballot than 
Mor.day-Thursday, 7:30arn•7:00pm causohe lived for nearly two years •1 think It's going to turn Into a the No. 3 spot he won In a lottery In Washington before coming little bit of a circus.· attorney Burt wt week. 1be Uule-known candl• 
Southern• Friday- 7:30am-6:00pm home after Mayor Richard Daley Odclson, one of the lawyer rcpre- dare who_ won the No. 2 spot was 
c~;&)~'J;:i'~ www.reccenter.slu.edu ,. ,nnounced in September that he . senllng people who want Eminucl kicked off tile b3llot Monday. 1lut 
.._ .. _ -_-_____________ -_-___________________ -_-_____ -_-_-"'" ______________ •----~ ________ ....... ; wouldn'tscek,a ~cventh_ te~•,: , . ,C?ff the b~Uot.. ~d ~ft~e ~ccs~-. • 
1
m_6ms Enunu~ would be No. :2be• 
,------,,,,---------------------,;:: , ~{e.inwhUe, _the businessman ~ The_ hcarl!1g o_ffim. ls expect~ :)hind U.S. Rep. D.inny D.avli, who 
. who fw been . rcntin"g" Emanuel's . cd to begin Ust.:ning to evidence won the top spot. . . 
home In Chicago while Emanud Monday after a status hearing Other candJdatcs for mayor In• 
worked In Wuhington dropped his' _ that's scheduled for Frl~y. Elec• elude former U.S. Sen. Carol Z.losc• 
competing bid for ffl.t)'Of 'on Mon-'. tion officials UC nuhlng to get a Icy Braun, former Chicago school 
day,· dting the financial 'pressures _decision on whether Eminucl will ho.ml prcs!dent Gery Chico. City 
of a cunpalgn. P.ob Halpin nude .. lie on the ballot because the cue b ·. derlr. Z.Ugud dcl Valle_ and st.ate 
headlines when he n:used_to move. 'likely to"end up ln.ccurt bcfor~ the 'Sen. James MrekJ, the pastor of a 
. out' of Enunucr s house until his FeK 22 dcction. . · ' "~th Side nv.gachurch. 
lease ·was up. and then was among . In addition to questions about his . AsJodattd Pm.s 14-riln Don Dabwln 
. the 20 ~pl~ to file p3pcn,w&., fo~.~'. f~ldency.' som~ obfectors c~ntcnJ '~todiisr."j,o,L :. · ·-
~::... ...... c::..1...:..:~----------....;:;.;.;.;.;;;.;;;....;..;;;..;..;;;.....11 ___ . 
~ .Editm111! Board , , , .. , , "' 
.::.::.:.;;._ UndJey sniJJ.: EdiJcr:.U,-CJiiif ~ Julie S11vziioii; Manailn1 EdJJlii-~ Brat:dySlmmiins, \vltti Edilor --- . -~.' -
· , • r ._ _ ''i - .: , t 
. . . . - Editorial Polley . "' - . -, V ~- r·•,·~·- ,. > • •• ';- ; ,, • ;. 1 
.;•4~ ·,~ ••• i_ .~i~,, ,·:~-;;~~; .. ~, 1:~.;?~} l 
Our Wont ls the consensus of the DAJLT EGT7'nAN EdJtorW Board on loc.,.I, mtiori.al and global '·.:t •• , . ., -· 
issues affecting the Southern Illinois Unlvmity community. Viewpoints aprcss.cd ln columns and 
letters to the editor do not necessarily m!ea those of the D.uLT EaTnlA'JC. · : ·-- · . 
-Gnw:Ord,N~Rt~nJatfrt-_ _ - 1o'-an,~:,iu,CAmpuSF.di!«2-i:1s,;,;;,nX~.t1w~Editor-;---,- ; .,Tuesd~yd)ecember7~1oHl:· 5 
--Nid:Joluuon,SportsEdilor--_ -JJ.PUll'/'UfWr,Dt.signCJrltf--_ -- Ryon~l''n.~Edf'«--.. -_-; · ; - '; : ;~.dallycg);tlan~_r~/ ' · _., 
EDITORIAL CARTOON ,;I 
GUEST COLUMN 
, . J 
/• 
.e • 
Hate hidden.under cloak of~eligion 
questions about where the aprcsslon - mmbgc and &mily &S the foundz!loa and 1hre:it of the Homo:cual Life.. ~ abort dcadcs.,, thcugli WC 
of rdiglous!y based '1C\\'1 on soc:bl Is-_ cl our !Odcty_ and 'WiII_ rd lllqUbcc sty!e.• At. Taml1 times. Its~ JIOI',' ruognltt than as hale spccdi. 16 
sues cods and hale speech btgim. to 1Ine ming to si3cncc the Judco- ha\-c ~ aDq,n th:1 the gq pa.,t time to do thua:ne with mdoril: 
The SOOlhcm PoYmy I.ff C.ailcr L=t~ the law cam-added the Ouislim. views held ~ mJilioDs of rights rnD\"ffllalt\ gm1 ·1s to~ afl.cr that&:olgr.us&l)'landlcs!lbm. 
is an argml7.ation with &cp roots In r~ Resmcb Cwndl to ~ li.t d ' Americans.'" . _ · • -- . duldrar and that child mdcstztlca Is So big as cvm the 1n011t objcdloo-
thecMI rightsfflO\-a:ncnL llslnploos more dnn 930 actM hue poops. cit- , Othtt aimcn"alh'C c:omII1cn:ators moo:tikdytoocairln~wilh ahL! tdiglolls qtna &tlyl mm the 
hwst!lts hdpcd break the b3dt d the Ing thc anti-P)" rbdork-d!ts b3a'J · also ~'e ~ listlr.g the coond1 g:iyparcnts.Lu;wcd:,oneofillscnlor church_ roe( I!',' a~ po-
Ku KluxJOmmdocberwhiteaipran• 'and ~ wnkb ~.lnduded , as it~ gn,up, c;alling it an lllfront to . fdJows. Pdu'~ told ~-m · tcctcd ~-Pc,oplcl,. ,religious bdlc£s, 
ad.d.ctiom, and In n:um )-cis.l11m . alls to cmscmml sex protccm!spcech.11m Isa supcmdaily a ainlamo: all coriccnlng rcpccl ~ ~~ are· a pmate miuct.·Our":: 
' jancd the Anti-Dcwmtio:l League as bctv.'ffll tnd.;..iduals cl the san.q;cn~ compelling azgwncnt,. but It l\'011, d the .donh.v:, don' tdr po1icy tm1 chi.in:hes arc m:,e to order thdr 1ntcnw 
a ~mcnllorcilmegroups. dcr. The Soulhcm Poverty 1.aw·Ccnt:i wl1hstmd sautiny. It ls paf«tly pos- . ~ b themilimy are d= ;if&Iil as thcywill - ui ict the terms 
The f.unlJj, ~ Couna1 ls an ddincsa lmcgroupa oocwith "1,c!ids sible for ii church ~ :m o:ganmtJon · times more lila:iy to aimmll SCtWI u- - of s:iaamcntaJ l1WTbge as they sec fit, 
infiucntW Washingtori-mscd ·amo- orpr.v:tmthatattad:ornwlgnanai- ~wilh a~orrdl• · gulls t1tm ~arc rebth'e to to dlsaim1m!e in the sd«tlon clthdr 
acy group with deep roou In the rdl· tire ~ of~ l)'pially for their gious tcndcncy, "t!:: Fmilly Rtse:uth thdr numbm:' • • ~ to racblly scgrcp!c their rncm• 
gklus right. Its annmJ poot!al forum. 1nunut& . ~ ls wilh a-angdial Protestant· ·• Such rbctoric ls ccrlly rcmlnlscrnt bcnh!p or to Stpmte the sar:s Ill their 
the Values Vo!tt Swnmlt. lw bcamc The aiunc:iTs president. fonncr um. to oppc«." saJ. nmri.1ge equality of th:1 wi1t ,fflkb ~ sffill- ~orpaccstlwomlp. 
a ncufy ~ st(9 for amb!t!ous_ Loulsianab....-ma;m Tony~ re- ·· as a &:partu:: &om tndilion and tra• _llhxi opponents of black equality once. _,- , &wc-.~.~•group.sds o:it IO 
" Rqlu!:&c ~ to actcu angrily to the dcslgmtion. all~ diUonal notkm of' dvlcv!rtuc without ddmdal scgregatm h'3Sn'tall ~ . Impose hnic:ws m then-st clsoddy 
: .~in thesuppcncl SO•Cllahahlend• - Ing ll ~ tnd demanding an ddimlng~~and lcsbbns ,sa group. loog Ilg:> tm1 sane (!f them_ mgued 0, _by 1oli,ying for public pc&Les « laws.' 
:'· •. m.Inro:mt)"C?'1,theawcllhas~, rpol,ogy.' '. . , But the cou.idl l,'OCS wdl bq-uid agaimtsdloollntq;r3tx)nbcausr.thq,: it can no longer d.lhn spcdal ptitcc• , 
m.inlnamngwrcclltsaumtblio -nic lcft ls losing th: dcmte O\'a' th3t. ~• the )~ it has ~bbckadolcsccntswcreunlquo- lkworancmnplicll~thcnorms 
~ nmri:igc ~ and open kbsand thedim:tlm clpohllc~ ·: .-~ ~ lbtlstial _ axnpcooluins '. ly ~ to cmtrol acnw Impulses-,•_ of cm1 dl1cwrtc simpy bcause lts_ -
mllitaryJCniccbygzysandlcsb'.=. soallth.,ttslcftfo!tbcm1s~~ ·: ~ to. <JUmlifr· the ··ails' of _mid.- ~--~- IS$l1llt -whlte -·~ arc formed by rd!glous_ bciicfs: · 
Now. ~ tM) groups are 1ocm1 in . ~ f'akins 1.11d. inmtlng that, • hanosc:mailtf: _ 0ne cl 11s puiJphlds -~ ll:diortitioos'.~ ·= -This 1s pm:bdy the dodge th,e _F.unl!y 
:1s1mp~thztrabcsauda! .his group ~·aint1nue 10 ~ -• -1stillcd. "Da:k_~Toe1ragcdy --mhlng", a. ~ pulpit - -Rce:.n:hCoundlmsbccn ~- .... 
f·, •. · .. .• ·.t.. ' •. :,:_ .. ;,· . •. ·.,. . :.: ... i,,-·• ,..· .•• :.,,,~: .•• · ·... ,- ' - '• ~.~-:~-- •· ~-. ~. 
LETTER TO THE EoiTQR 
Dawg Ptiund sh~uidb~ respected, even during losing streaks .• ' '0-_ 
ou:ti. EDtToit: , first~~,know_bow~rcspond/ · ~-:- ~ uid thaf,-.h<M not t.\{~-1n· ·~~on and thcn.i&g conc:cmcd ~ i-·~ oflodng 
1 ~ writing to reconi ihc nq;ai but then be s:ld-f.lo." -- · 1 •• pobUc,"' 1 said. _ _ me to &hut up. · · ·_ -· ~ though rii obvlowly nither 
th-c lntmctlon my p.my and I ~ - • "Then· fin going to hive to. ask,·, · He that prn:u:dcd to }-dl that he I hsl-csatlntbe [?iwg Pound with - sec us wi. But jf a a,uple rJ losing 
p:::tldpanls in jUJt after h:lftime of ' )'OU to bY"'.: the man sald. . paid $10,000 for hlsscatund oobody. my, &thcr for 28 )'Call, before thm ' aeasoosscnd:, jcmlii.e oarncwfiicnd 
. the Saluli game~ New M:Jko. ; - Hls ,-u1c.e wu so angry that my would sit In the &eCCnd ~ whcnrno w.is a Inwg Pound. · , ;'. , : , ' ' h3'k to~ they cune fioin to 
. While sitting In our sem on th~ fmnd imd .I both decided to kt it , one sits beausc It hu nd. been sold I mm the Dawg Pound and the compWri about how good they lm-c 
lint row on the south end. my mend · go as m\-c seen his kind before and • for sating. _- · _ , grcm snfcommun1ty lO know thlsi it clscwb=. then. the rat cl us an 
and a local business owner came to , knew bcttc- than to set hlm 5tra.lght at _ My friend and 1 were sitting In and I klJOW dad_wlII \'lbcle-heartcdly. £'0 back to mtdllng 00!. having fun 
visit us for a 6:w minutes with his that toomart. I apologized profusdf. my 1Ca1S and our_ two 9-ycar-old back rric up on dus ODC. In all~~: and g'1ting c:b..i wtth the tnie,S4!uld S,OO-• Q. ~J~ynute of · my friends and even calkd t=D <!~ were lalldng and sittlng nlcdy )"Cm lltt!ng with 1hc ~~~-- splrltlntlm 
son. ~. lh.~Afl . ~tq~.Jgaln._l,~C ~~l., .. •~theefflP,tYonc.Noncd hmd_, . cpltth.-. ~- mare __ · -~--<:.:·,,:~.\~_·c.··. 
a - " • , i nun .took his ~ and rriumcd 'to ... , ui ~creu-with the~ or per- coold hope to coont, C\'C1 •~,l~J( 
us leaned In ami bellow'ed, "Do you own ticutcd scm. ' · ___ _ < sonaJ JP~ of this mm's party. Hi 11 times. But not once in all · ~-~ ~SIU' · Saluld Shaka-J 
people ha\'C ~m beret 10 loudly_ J thm turned to nr, soo and l.1Jd. dw!owly lus other Issues but doesn't }"23 did ooe cl our fdJaw SIU D~ and Saluld atl&tla for 28 great )'CUI. 
and aggrcsstvdy it caused my 10:dt1 "llw's bow not to act lri publlc.9 _ hm the voabuwy, ~ or tact - Pouodcruct llkc cme of those ape-· : - , , . · ': "> , , , 
• : ~ off his scat. - . . _ · ·.: 1lie mm lewd In aga.ln ~ to address whatever thcyrmybc. ; th-es to my pcrcnts or oar di!Jd:cn; . . , · " · , StephcnGampy 
•: ;, ',' •P..tyfiicnd and I wcresoaglwt at .• widmic: to rq,cauri)'ld.t · --: ·,.,: --- ~-' He ccntir.uoi'to ,:.en. qucstlonlng: q_ui!ithc~ ~rm not · - . -' • • . , '· .. ~graduate'91-
• • ~, -.,• ' . - , . ,, •· . . l - , ~ • ....t ' • l .L '= ",. l' •• _. t ~ ! • .: r 
. _,.._ ........... , --. ·--··••.-· ...... - ..... ~~-..- .... • ...... ,, ... _- ,,. ........... "'--, ....... ,, ..... _,'"" ... ,· ............. :-y ....... ··-~ _··., .. _"l_,,,._-_. -,~·-~ .. _ • --~-·1"--_,. ....... -.. 
E;, DAILY EGYPTIAN·, .. ,c •.... •· -NATION·,· ., .. .,' ···· ·-· · '-1uesday.·oeci:mber1l~o10, : ... 
Germ inst,~dor hel:f>$,,preverlt hos)?jfalinfectid,bs : ·. 
. . ( . t ~ 
LAUAAN NEERGAARD ' dollars. Mtdlan: ~ btgun ,~;r:cf;·~ -~~arc ~ to with~ lnh:1ian Sbti1tks ~~~On ilib: fall~ \ 
The#ISSOdated~ ptymcnts to hofpltm .with '_hlgl(,·slash thosc.ntcs.or ~ bcntm or advising doacr1 about apcdfic Prtas !d!J ICU m.ncs toi?O'l new 
!JALTIMORE - MJchad 
Anne Preu p.1tr01s the Unlvcnlty 
of?-f.vywld Medial Center's ICU 
lilc.e a cop on the beat to hdp kttp 
bactcri.t In chedc. 
With 1.7 millJon halthare-
acqulred lnfcctlons A year, acLi1ng 
S20 bi1IJa:l to. the mtJon', hwlh 
rates oC mtaln liifcd.mu. cuts tNf ; Mcdkm iW1an. • • · · · ' pm,osms.acmdlngtothe~, bown-colarcd warning i lgns , on 
will mcrwe by 2015 i.-.m the new -'."Y0t,·have to be out and ~ w Prcicalcmb in Infi:ctloa Ccatrol the room, oC ~ wltb clanhca. a 
be:ahhare· 1aw.· lnfcctlons caught at says .Pll2I. who -.ith a tQffl of four md ~ · possi8e sJgn oC an lnttstlnz; ·supabug 
hcahh care &d1illes arc one'ofthe otherspcd1llsumtebpartsoCthh But with some other lltps, It's namcdCblrldlumdilTldlo:«CdUt 
mt!on's Jad1ng amcs riprcvcnn!::!c -luge &ltJmorc tachlng bospial fur IW1ing to pq CJ.lE 1)i1s surgla1 ICU , ~ ~ tend to u.ie alaihol-
dcath. cWmlng an atimitcd 99.000 infection-control sups. looking to, bu gooc 2-4 wccb without a¥ 1." ':-J han,hmltims tmtwmr. well 
lhcsa)ut. identify the 1nCYitable spots where · ase oC one oC the most insidious on ffl05t gcnm but \'Q't kill the 
That's where Prw aimcs 1n. wt•pac:cdcarccanallowtbcbugun · hosplul mr«uoas, whac .badaia, fca1 spores that .spread (;.ditf. she . 
bills. Inf r:ctloru have locg plagued. 
hospiuls. But they're getting renewed 
aucnllon u the (cdcnl gm-ernmcnt 
alms to cut c.cru1n types 1n half 1n 
the nat few )un. llnlcing 1UCCCS1 to 
She's part of the UniYCrsltyofMary• mtry. Docton and nuncs arc under: lnfiltntc the btoodstzcam through cq,bins. WhiJ.l there', ddm about 
land M~al Ccnta-'s crackdown· ordcntohccalhdradTkc. '. thatc:asy-~~'~,. thebcst.pprmch~shcaJ'11e1thelCU 
on hospltal•rpmd infections. Yet • ' The~ Is unuswl. Thai: an: c:dJcd a antral llnc. lbpibl-wlik. nuna to W&Sh hand.I wt•a ~ and 
dunces arc you've never ht.trd of ccly about 8,IXX) to 1!\.000 lnf«tlcn · .. thmc antnl, line lnf«tloru have I W3t.cr after rerno-tlng thdi·'glovu and 
Preu' Job: She's an Infection pre~_ prmttkmistsmtk:c!wi&-.mdlnmost: droppcd70pcrcmtlnthe~;yr: ~ those n>0m1- •nd t, dc:in 
venUonlst. part of an evolution UD• · mwlcr h05ptals ~re ~ '. An,hornc gtr.m nml utm:1gcr the room'scqulpmcnt wit~~ 
Students inspired by 'I~ · J! • Televised gay JJ.?.arriag~ 
Robot' take sderice pdze heating attracts audiehce 
JES!-iCA GRESKO technology and will spUt the S100.000 team 
The Assodated Press prize. . • 
; Kriwwl, 16, and Fcmanda, 17, watched 
WASHINGTON - A pair of ~ ,, Robot," while bldng a b!alc from trying to 
school studentJ Inspired by the science fiction come. up with a project Idea. 'Ibe movie btur~ 
• movie ,. Robol• and cnotha who studied C a robot that could &t«t when Its• user was• 
SW" fomuUon took. home S 100.000 grand ,:..trtsscJ. and 11,q dcddcd to try to ·lmproYc on 
prtus Mond.ty In a competitJon honoring the the existing technology. 
nation's top math and sdcncc students. 'Ihdr algorithm :W a 60 percent cccuracy 
The Skmms Competition announced the rate. compaml "·:th about -40 percent'. for 1 
wlnncn of Its college scholushlps dwing a · prmouuystcm. Thcyuythdrworkcouldbc. 
ettcm0ny at George WashJngton Unlvcnlty. used to lmpral'e computer automated phone . ." 
Benjamin auk cf Lamaster, ho won the systems. helping. for example, to tdl if a caller· · 
toplndMdualprizeforhlsresearchonbinuy wubtcomlnglratc. ,, · · 
stars whlch, unlike the sun, have companions. . "You could automatially redittct them 
The 15-yar-old puns to major In phyda Of to a a.ctu.u ffi!lnm penon. so· that )'OU~ {. 
~ handk those kind of angry people better," • : 
Alwh Krishnan and Matthew Fcmanda Krisluwt said. . \ , 
of Portland, Ore.. won the twn p:izc for thdr · 'Ibe teens ~ also working to dcvdop a 
work on speech recognition technology. They wristwatch-lilcc device that woulJ di1pLly ailori . 
da-dopcd I computer algorithm that an de- or 1uppy and ud 6c.s to bc!p autl.stlc: chlld,m 
tcct a spwda emotion bdta- th:.n cwmrt ldcntifyandlntcrpn:t~~••~: 
USA LEFF 
PAULEUAS · 
- and pos.sibly 1ast ~ d1rtct k~ at the de-
bate nomg 1n thcfcderaJ asc. , '. . . 
. The US •. S.ipttme Court bLicked a lower 
.. court from broadcasting the fi:11 trtat carUcr 
SAN FRANCISCO -The lq;al fight this yw; ·and tlie high <oUrt hu a blanket 
over. California'• ·,amc-sa nurruge bu: ban on'tcln!sing it, own pro,.udlngs. That 
• went before a (edml appeals court Mon- mwu the bsue mid be bLKltcd out lt It 
day 1n a hearing that ruched a nationwide rcache: the US. Suprerue Court. u many It-
TV audience anxJous for a final decision pl r.xpcru and lawyers on bolh sides beUrn: 
on whether the measure violates the U.S. at will - '' 
~ Associated Press 
CowtltuUon •.. ,~;:,.: ->· .. , . ; -. . M.attWaikcr,60,ofLosA.1gelcswatched 
.ThcJ1ca.1n&,.bcforc·• three-judge panel thehearing~thabout20otherpeoplcatthe 
• of the 9th US. Orcuit Court of Appeals also Los Arig,-Jcs Ciay and Labim Ccnta- ln West 
. focused on whether mppo1tcn of wtcr•ap- HolJywood. uylng the lives of many of his . 
proml Propositloa 8 have legal stand.ing to (ticnds will be affected by the final dttislon. 
chalkn~ a IOWtt cwrt ruling that the ban : He found the hcarln~ to Le Eudnatln~ · 
·. WUIUM"'.csti~1beJudses'dldnotlssue' , ; '"Nobodff'1om dthcr side W-' grttbig·;::t·· 
an immediate ruling. : '· · . · . . pass. The~ asb:d my p'Obina qucstlon," 
i C-SPANplpcdthen?rlythrce-hourbear- . he:.aJd. . \ .-· 
Ing into l.tw schools, cowthouscs, c:ommunlty .. The 9th On:ult has allow id bl"Oldcuu of 
ccntm and elsewhere across the counuy. giv~ ctvU wci for year. ~ Callfomla Supmne 
Ing the public~ the courtroom Its~ ', Court twice a.Ired the g.iy marriage debate. 
Tuesday, December 7, 2010 - ·:NBws.:--: 
DAILY'EGYPTtAN SPORTS' 1\iesday;December.7, 2010. 
Get :the most(·· ',, '-
Tuesday,' December 7, 2010 
.l&gal Notices 
DAIL V CGYPTW4 ,Cit~ 
Putlllc:..Suga!Nc,tlc9 
;t:it.yN:Ae-.lcatnow...,.,.., 
C.S lot ra:esl Gl&-5-36-3311 
For Sale 
Auto· 8...,. 
BUl', SEU. AHO TRADE. MA, 
/luJloSaln.005NDnoisA .. , 
C'dalt, 457-7G31. 
WAHTIDTOBUY:~nn-
~ ornc(.INCU & ca11, $5-~. 
calan)1lm,,.21_~or~I. 
Part• & Srrvice 
STEVE TIIE CAA OOCTOO. Mobo1e 
Moctiano:andused~•-
·'57•n34 or l!"Cltlff. 525-«l'n . . 
Homes 
·---tiOOSES FOR SAIL~..:... 
______ 11,000 &1.9-___ _ 
--··•--cdSU-3!50. ____ _ 
. ' 
Furniture 
PIUOWTOP OUEOI ~--1:11 h ~ aHC '900. N2 S 19S. 
MMloll, Gl&,~SOU, 
Appliances 
1100 EACII, WASHER. DRYER. 
IICW.~'Or.-dlwrnrt,, 
Able~ ,s1-na1. 
REFRIGOU. TOR S175. STOVE 
Slo:I.W.OS200.~lolcle~ 
11~11~457-8372. 




COUMUIORATIVI SIU P£H9. 
,,,..,. tom --~ bon. 
$35 w/gtll llo-, 11111·641-0147. 
liu:Rcnt 
-·-··-··.2 aoru, lRAJLEJL. ---·-
----bul lMA. S2SO & ~ 
---C"dalt54~----
Roommates 
R()()UMA T£WAIITEO, PREFEAA, 
81. y grad IIUcllr«. IXl0hT10, 11.,qe 
100tn,~ IIPb,l"IIIIClffC)UI. 
wa:er Ind, Ill ~1-2084. 
Sublease 
SUDlEASE HOO! ROOM.~ 1;J 
lw"AM.Of'IECotlegeA ... dowlD 
~1:!'11115-5-U-W'J. 




lMQt 1 DORM, 209 N. Sprrgef. 
-. nsh, g.n & Id wata 11Ct. 
SJTMno, ropm, 52S-2531. 
NlCE1&200R!.lr9'lfllbtll 
200GWOOCMlt, &A:,noar~ 
lta,e & dGp. no pets, 529-2535. 
200RUWOFC'dm,-ne,w -· 
WU'llllt, TontyQll(1Mtw/pllllo, 
awpo,1, IM!dry llOltyOIHQ, aval 
ro,,,. ~7Mro, Ca!J 011 lot 1111!11 IH, 
457-3321. 
L0VE1. Y :Z BORU APT Hu.II 
SIUC.~m-«22 
. --~nee 
· ,, • TOWNE-6101! WEST 
APARTMENTII AHO HOUSES 
awytBrynlwlula · 
'57-"84 
APAATl.tOlTS & HOUS£S, dose ID 
SIU.1.2&3~avalrcw,er-,-
M'CRenlall,529-11120or~I. 
2 £:>RU AFT, 40-l E. College 61. 14, 
noarSIU,!ivgeM'91tU.01flll'Nt 
1)11\nJ .-.al, cal '57-«:!2. 
. HON LEASIIIG 
OOOOltSIOE ~ All UTlJTl£S 
10.. IC)adOI.II I, 2 & 3 ~ cla. 
an-wleu'ldry,aHl!en,gn.pet 
"-dy. helaMn;I. S4i-Jti00. 
U'90AO. lAAOE. ClCAN. 1 bdrm, 
S400, ~ •-lnstl. 1'41 now, 
HMl~,6S7-1n4. 
1·2BORMAPTS,nntylffl'Cldelcd. 
BHARAT APTs.OUIETP'.,. 2b::<,'1. carpe!ad,~l'>Nl.n,pn. _..,.. 
wa:k ID SlU, palling. b»a,ny, w.U . row, cbe ID~ 
h:lw,p,a.l0l&-9'Jl-«!T!l,or 31MS7•7J37. 
347-237-loMO. _AS_PEN _ COUR ___ TS._IS_,.,. _ Nll"ltnJ. _____ _ 
NICf1or2CORM.320WWAL• 1&2bdlmt..lotspr1!;2011,cal 
MIT, carpet, lit; IVd rcw, 818-54). 1700. · 
S30G-$3SO,'m:),529-1820.;. 







pus,1-.ai1Dec 1Sl!I.Jan t&l,arJan· 
15tll.plu$ecOO)odellwtnDl&t · 
5,t,-?292a,i25-3nl. " .. 
AFfOROADlE 2 bdml apt, 2 fl.I 
~lnMCtl. o,"1,d/w, I mllleul 
oll.lrlYerlllyl.bl,G18-151-9051:. • · 
. CLASSIFIEDS 
· Townhouses 
H::W, :Z BORU IDwrhluses 1 tfl 
bllll, w.lS, Cl.._, &Val Dee. 
500 S. WasNn!;m, P67~. 
2 BORU. I I~ ~:ht. available by 
Jan 2011, w.U t:::oll upt. no pets, 
dosolOCatTtJUSSIS-07•7337. 
WEDGEWOOO HUS. 2 lldnn. 2.5 
balht.nftlbll&illetnel.lR)I. 
dod<. ID'age, IIVIIJM, 54l-~96. 
llupfoxcs 
3 BORU, 304 lyrda. Wllar, lruh. 
In!\ w.tl Ind, MC II a;,pvyedJlC) 
pats.~52S-2531. 
Houses 121:t'I 
WEDGEWOOO HUS, ll llOfllm 
WI,~.~ ftmshed. MW 
« dfc:11 & SIOnlgll. !\,t9-65Qd 
1 80fUl IT'CM In IDday, CINI\ Ct/I• 
pee. Lt. 2 bb:ta lram rec, 25Gffl>, 
414 S. Graham, )W pcy udl. ro 
pe!l.m--3581. 




MO),lf M:.111111 petot, $51l()hno, 
Ind lruh' INlW'n.l- cal lot lllll)l. 
M!>-9Cm'. 
CHARUll,0 :Z BF.DAOOM HOUSI! 
,,.., 61\J, ~. niol ya,d. olf llrffl 
pa,ts,g a-mablll, 457""'22. 
. 
2 BORU, k!AR SIU. Ml c/a & 
heat. lg lercl yd. INd, S625k!'G, . 
111. l.ul, & clep, pet loo, 303-0$08. 
llAANO NEW 3 btdln, 2 ball\,0 g~-
~- 1000 pt.a cq. n. masler 11M 
.,, •lwl pool lib. great room wl la-
ment floot.' lnlll!IY e!llc. St24,ll00 
lllo, $1,200 rent, IIIUe. pet crxml· 
ered, 0l)li0n ID JMthase available. 
$2'J.2013or(818~ · 
CAROONOAl£HOUSING.COt.l, 
l£ASIOO BEGINS Jin Ill b Aug. 
bal)Ol"housir,gnHCl,I 
1,2,3,4,UISBORUHOUSES& 
-'PTS. l9f'Cal bi II 310 W Ctllny, 
walk IO SIU, S4'"4808. 9-4 pm. 
BEAUTIF\Jl HOUSES ON LfU ST, 
3,4,5,&S~wa!IIIDdass,al 
~ ,ome brand""· vile rrrt 
Facetlo01cP11Q11~ClydeS--
101'1.orpiea.C2!,:WIHm.cr 
lr.14'17!13. . . 
Mobile Homes 






IOIJYnopcca.~ •• ,, •• 1, • 
HIC81 a:z eoru.t.~ 
lAVIN&nshlncl,r,-qrC&rnalnlon. 
de. r,all l'IO'II', 549-8000. ro dogs. 
~-~. 
DOUBLE WlOE FOR RENT, 3 
bdm\2bdl.2c:arca,;,ott.5rm · 
from C'dall. 15 lrom SIU. 457•7888 
ctEA» AFFORDABLE LIOOII.E 
home.~ltwldcl.tJilt~ 
orly, IY&I Jan 2011, SIU bus 101.(e, 
nopeta.541J.l600. 
M064.E HOME 5 M111 lrom SIU. pr1- . 
Vi!alcl,l.auvtn21ldnn.2bdl, 
wai.&traahlnd,5'H027befcte ' 
~m.. 987-3593 11.'1« Sp.m.. . - -
SS95mlo.beaul.'fl#f~ . 
LOW COST RENTALS. S250 & ~ 
petJ cir. !529-«44. 
CHUCKSIIENT~COM 
.... DAILY EGYPTIAN·:: g 
31lOnU. 2DAnt.t>oau=u'111ieo 
~ l'ome. l)ltml ~
quot~~ 
II min Iran SIU, $C25hn). 54!1-8027 
boltn5plll.,or957-3S93 &'W5 · 
pm.~vuableOee.1. 
HclpWantcd 
PIZZA OELMRY DRIVER, nNI 
~arata. PT,-uldttan 
noedold. cw,1n~i,. 
avabbleCMf lnallOualroe Pilz&. 
211 w_rlNffWI.. · 
Cl.lJO 57, UT. VOITD'I la lwi'9 bar & 
&!age dancet1, 18 ot o..t. no t-:, 
~.,,.traln.llW<eovetSSOO 
c:asll1nlgti.c•l217-348-0284. 
LPN/CHA. PART, TIME, FOO c·dale 
l,ledal011ic9,MM19$1#DtlDffl 
W.Jamon.s,111102c.ticnd.w. 
HOSTESS'l'HOtlE PERSON, PT,· 
aw, i, pmon. som! Uldl lnrs 
~111.'Stberla!abloover 
beak OJ.m's Plua,218 w. Fre&-
m3n. 
_llfflPmlr~~ 
. ~ . . ~ .. ;:, 
~ . . T "'" Tt-.~ . . I"-to .Ttu. , 
~. • @1~:. 
r--._~,',oi,_ . ''· --·:·;.~~::!' 
~ : C.tl 1:°ho D,& (1,,uslfW .()fflu@ !13& 53U ...:t. 228., ~; 
-~- ~~ ,,,,.,. .rt. .• ~ 
STUDY BREAK 
·crossword 
THE_Dally Commuter Puzzle 1iyJacquornoE.Malhows 
ACROSS 
1 Rib or tibia 
·1~~:~ 
14 Pmycrcloslng 
15 Suddon and 
sovero 
16 Italy's currency 
belore tho Euro 
17 Good buy 
t 8 Love goddess 
19 In tho dlstanco 
20 Infuriated 





29 Derek and 
Dlddloy 
30 Left-hand side 
ledger onlty 
34 Mned c:onlllcts 




36 Uke GWOClonod 
yams 
40 _ about: bo on 
~= 41 Baggage portor 





47 Uke seaw:ilor 








61 Frilly trimming 
62 Rclorto 
63 Motherless calf 
64 Study of natl. or 
Intl. financo 
65 Bench board 
fi6 Noso, In humor 
u7 Cozy rooms 
DOWN 
1 Commllnclod 
tlfJLJj''\ ~-m~ :·-: ·-s·, -. 
, .. (:;:···;'°. 
I 1 J t s • r • t 10 II 11 l;J 
II 
11 II ,. 
20 Z1 ZJ 
1' Z7 :, ~~f :, ifli » JI n D 






SI U SJ 
12 
2 Forctomng sign 
3 Al hand · 
4 lnlortwlnos 
5 _ Talkod wildly 
6_tcn 
7 Flnl1I bill, 
8 Plano ploces 
9 Adjust a cloc:k 
10Makejoyous 
t 1 Magazine title 
1:.? Persia, today 
13 Minstrel poet 
21 Talk on and on 
23 Holped 
25 Doubling ovcr 
26 Snoozy or Doc 




:,a 1ii 00 
~~~ Q ~;; 44 
fr~ .. &"~: 47 





v e SB 'l'i ,. S I DE ~ 0 DOR 
AX ES ~! s PO UT ~, C 0 L E 
Ml A E t-'a w f T CH t;>; E ND S 
~'$ T EA Ml II A TE W,. L e s T' 
~,- ;;er, 
"'-"' V AR Vl\-Cl-,,, R HO rt; :r,, :l>i: 
RE TA I L Klie L E AT ING 
AU EN 0~ TR EA DH, CAR 
80 AT V-,j C AU E L Fiil V IVA 
I T S 1'£ FA ET s f[,J F I NED 
DE ER L I KE 00 M AN 0 L E 
e,;,,;; ;.;;.1. H U 8 r;:,; t"" 0 E NE r-;,;c-;,,,i 
ED D V re e e o A A GO L E l:t 
D E AT ft A AR ON ~,,. I D S 
BA TH ,};; G A A PE l'i'.: R AGE 
S L AM ~ e NT EA 
"""-'' 
RYE CclilOle ____ &I....,. __ 
3 I Holey breakfast 39 Debtor's note 50 Assail . 
nosh .42 Hit film for Uza .51 MOs, lot $hart 
32 Doloatisrs . • . Minne!II , 52 '"Seo no:..:.,..~ 
phl'llSo ; . : 44 Rowo'd 53 Greek letter : 
33 Stuffed boar. 46 &by hold by . 54 Threesome • 
35 Distance : , his sponsor at 55 Marathon· 
across a pool · . B.lptlsm 56 RcDglous art 
36 Guys 47 _ Francisco · 57 Part of tho eyo 
38 Sweet desserts 49 Arguments 60 Sense of self 
7 
-rHE $AM.cmA.\ Gf fUZZU:, ; By The Mepham Group 






Complete the grid so cad, row. cclrimn and 3_-by-3 box._ 
(in l,old boarders) contains et'CT}' digit 1 to 9. For 









Scof¢::!0cf .. 23•Nov,211-Todaylsa7 
- Dfess up your style! and message tocby. 
Evtn the most praqlcal concrots'an use 
a t« of~ Don't be afraid to Sing 
you.- C7M1 praises. wtth ccmpasslon. 
I y- J y _ 'i · Now arrange the circled letters . k. A. - ..A to form the surprise answer, as ·suggested by tho above cartoon. 
Ans: ( ·x I ) "{ I I I. I I I J 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Monday's , · Jumbles: MUSTY BOWER FORBID NOUGAT 
Answers Answer: What happened when tho drosses went on 
sale? - rr WAS "GOOD BUY" 
f MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
8 7 3 2 8 6 4 9 1 5 
5 6 
3 5 9 
5 6 9 3 2 1 13 4 7 
1 8 4 7 9 5 :fs 2 
4 9 7 2 8 3 ·: 5 6 
6 ·2 5 8 1 4 6 ·re 3 
3 7 3 1 6 5 719 2 8 4 6 7 1 4 3 8 5 2 9 
6 2 8 4 3 9 5 2 6 7 1 
9 2 5 611 7 413 8 
·• s· 4 
Tuesday, December 7, 2010 ; .. :. ;· :. ,·: · DAILY EGYPTIAN:" 1 :l . , . 
. ·:\::::: .<:;·;\d 
.:. 1: ' ',t. '_; /· ~ 
'. ~ 
. . . . ·.;.l too much. the Pau could llinp out . The Cardinals an: Jmt an abso- Suii'<hy had won eight. ,tra!ght Big E.uy. Anything less will,~ a 
COHT1Nutor1101,112 ofSoldJerFidd. . · lutetr:lnwrcckwilhoutKurtWat• igairuttheRams. dJsappolntmmL . .. i:ij 
Fonwy. Fonaut:· Earl Ben• _ncr or his yct•t'o-bc-found nieces; :. < ,.But cvcrythln°g !t' different for , FonlOJ1 .. Forraut: .-O~ny 
The key to breaking Bill Belich- nc-tt, wide rccdYU - . A former sor at. quarterback. so the Rams St.: Loult this season. . Another -t'Amcndola, wide rcccinl" 
lck's well-coached unit ls to attack tc:unmale of Cutler', al VandcrbUt, &hould have won by plenty more. encouraging thoughti the last time ';Saints' superior sec:ondMy . 
Its inexperienced sec:onduy. The ·. Bennett ls more of a possession·rc- In a rare occumncc for this team·. Jackson playcdlheSalnts,the Rams'. · ·away what few deep th 
Pats an: dud last ln the NFL In . cdvu, but he hu &hown big-play this yur, rookie quarterback Sam next oppo'nent, he had 13 l rushing Jwni have. and so B 
pass defense, and give up 24 points · capabWtlcs. He'• second on the Bradford wasn't carrying the ban~ yards and ·• touchdown. The '1oo1t to his maln man 
per game. There's no guarantee tttm In ttaptlons' and had two ncr. He managed the game well. Rams' also pldctd off quarterback . undcmuth for most of tht!' 
how Chicago'• lnconslstcnt off en- · touchdowns against the Eagles two but threw a Nd lntcrccpUon that Drew Brees twlci Ranu. coach . He11 probably get at least ~.r. 
d7c Une ·will_ptay, so Maru nccdJ , ,wccb ago. He had seven catches In the: defense billed him out of by· Sttve Spagnuolo will look al last cs thrown his way, with. 
to move the pocut with quarter- the Uons game and hu potcnt.W lmiacdlatdy carnlng a thrcc~and~· · JW'• game pl.an and. wt.th the.·. bWtyofmotcifJ~cksonrl 
back Jay Cutler, bait the blitz and · for another big game· against the · · out, and Steven· Jacbon ground defense playing 100 percent better Saints' front KYm again. ,! 
then get the lnll to either of Chi::,; porous Pm' secondary •. , . . out 102 rushing yards and a pine- In 2010 and emerging offcnslve . . , ,~ t 
e2go'1 ulcntcd ruMlng backnia' · · SL Loula . ; ~ , , · : , ;'. : breaking 27-rud touchdown i:un _. )tari l1kc Bradford, &hould be able Got somdhmg tour. , • . · 
aarcm and draw pl.tys. If Chfc:agn.:.. ..... . JASt Md:~ 19, Canllnali 6 •. In the !'Ccond. halt. '.: ;-· < i, . to d~op. a' strong game pl.an , · . E-mail me at • . , 
'"''•:.~_the·~ and the·m~·~, ·Wttkl4itanp,t4Jction:S&lnta,-.' ','.Jawon· ;nonnally~(Jtrug!ct-·-:iliat'ihould ~ 11~ make form ·' ~'P.~. 
dont Pffl(!cr to pretty bar Brady, U,Rama20 -;,. against the Cardinals, who ¥0~ .. · ~tcrtalnlng '!:owdown In the - orS¼·lJll t.d.~'ii ·· • 
:· i. RUFF Uvtni; alt:uatlon? . · 
Y/e ari be your best friend. 
Scian:h locally ror an apartment . 
that IDCMS your.ever, demand, .. 
~ '" .. --~··. ~ . ,. ~. ~' ' .. 
,_ 1 ,.~ • ' I • I• .. 
::/,:•.:::~iiUATING:~ 
·<~::11u~ ~EM,_ESTER? · •:. : 
''Logan'ahuthoo.uct ,. 
· ,,: . uma cap and govit'I ycu\k 
·.>rt1 :~~/ ~,:~0:..~::;: t~~ 
.' · , . No pro,ordc~ are required! (' . . 
~*·.:~,:._;..." .· .· .. :·· j~-~ ··.: ·• ' _·,: .• •·,. • • 
.. } :. Jf .stop by Logan's today or reserve your... . " \?1.ogan's tllscount TextbooktAO:'pts : >. 
-: ,·.H :· ·· .. ;_ ,d .textt:ooks Dll)'tlme on-tine at . . , · · ·vouR Ani,ndal Aldi · •.t'?\/, ·,"' . · · · 
'.3Ei~~11~/fi{llil!J 









If not for adv.mcancnU in (MO.) ln}urlcs. 
sports molldne 300 pm'Cl• Knee lig:uncrt injums. arc 
tath-c tnalnlng · mt.uun:s, the more common for women alb· 
More: stones· 
. :··sAursr: :.· , .. :•:: · · 
· .. /Will}fc1rm.et;SilJ coach 
: kiJl~ig Ten.competition 
atMinn~sota.? 
PAGE 11 
number· of Salulds who suffer lctes !h.m ma,, Land Slid. Ug:a• Senlc; guanl and 
knee lii;mtcnt lnJurlcs could be malt lnjur)• cm h.lwcn ln al- forward Eboni · 
higher, says SIU football C03Ch most my kM-a atrcmity-ba!oed · :ciiyton readies for 
Da!cl.cnnon. sport.Landml .· . · ashotlhursday · · 
-ihcrc ue times that we go ·rrs a problem with female, . against Saint Wuls. 
through :i · IC3$00 300 IN}i>e llthktcs 1n gcncn1.• mt wom• · Crayton tore her 
only hzl-c one; IOffletimcs Ii en"s. ~' ai.ldt .t-nssY menluusandACL 
)'OU're rc:illy fortu:utc. )'OU p:, nbci:.. "It NppcnJ:~ mi::' lnlh•gameand .· 
•h-•~ _the seuoo and don't tlmcns much In female athldt:s ~wflfmlu the rest of 
u"""b'' .• • ;these&$0n,Coach-
hzl-c8Il):hecl!. ashdocslnma!cathldes." _-\ ~, MlssyTlb«r~uldthe 
During 1$IY· prc-,'C\tion . . · WMlcn ~... phy-:;: -~ loss of Crayton's ~-
training; the ~ foals on m knees tend to bend lnw.ud :, . defensive skills . I; . 
range cl motion and ovcnll when they pbnt their fed to ' willltt.vaavcl.-t ln, 
mmffl1tll!.Lcnnonml. Pnl)Cr takeashotoraccdaatethrough · theSaluld'sllneup. 
1ninlng'protcdS ig:unst ioJurlcs •play.she said. · . Tho Salulds tmeJ 
tlutoa:urdurlngquidcchangcs Scnlor gmn1 and forwad wH.i.'mlt~ Tenn., 
lndircdlcn,hculd. . Eboni ~ tore both her • iG()QYV&ndabUt 
-Yojajmt.. wi ant io mm_ . sure AO. and mcdb1 cutilige me- ~ and look . , 
the~ muscles arc all nlscus in her right lcncc six . toh1lpf0ftthclr '. ' 
stnmj.,iiw able to handle dlf. g:uncslntothewomcn'abisktt- · nte0i:dio2-s. ! 
fumt~~ of mm~• ball icason aplnst Sa!nt 1.ou1s. G£0RG£LAIABOUY, 
Lci,"4i'P,i<L Tiber ml FrcsfumngumlSL:}.. DAILY EGYPTIA~ .:· 
;:f_;E=E · ~=? ·' s~uki. s beg._111._·•.···_ six .. gam:····_ ?;'e. ·-_ir.JJ:.·~_-.d-triJ?. , 
conta{if'conshtcnt movement • . •(In) the history cf the ~ 
to ~ stronger Joints. gram lxsut sro, ~••tuna . . : BRANDOfl. LACHANCE ·you'~ building a:progi,.I:,." : 1iber . ~·me was die Sa1~' best ddenslvc 
Lennon uid. slgnllicm micmil cl AO. ~- ' Dally Egyptian . · said.. •1t doesn't happen . overnight..,. player. Tiber uid. . . 
SIU
0
assistantalhldic trainer rlc:s In tbcbst four o- fi9:.,, )'Cm and to bequltehonestwith1W!whcn .. '.' ;: "11'1 huge; lt'I disappointing. I 
Lee Land said usually pbJm ambdiRJ~bcrr:Tibcrmi :Jhe ~ begin their six-game we wmt awry and phyeti· u V(.esttn,i ·. lh1nlt my biggest frustn~on b for 
· in . sports that lnmlvc maJor li,.,z mhbe tmns up with . road trip today •galmt No. 23 Van- Michigan. we didn't play iny dr!fcmit :,,_be:; Tiber said. "Yo:ir heart just aches 
sum on~ kixcs and ankles snJass!st:nt~m!ncrlte-- . dqbllt' Unmnlty, and coach Missy. thu1 when we playcd:it home:. · ~ ·,;.·.;for •ldd who Is not only the glue~ 
and quklt dwigcs In dircdkin bea:a IQmball to cmdse AC. Tiber. uyi she, i-tsm .SIU would_ .·.. 1hcSalubltmdto tlu:4•1 Com-' .. ~ our team togcthc'. but we has 
are nun suscq,tibk to~ 1$Uy~routiocs, the :. ~abetterrecordthanl•S,butba modorcs' gymnaslrun· without M:..:~~·ru,ego..SbulX1pt1batole,tobeow-. 
rior audalt 1lpmcnt (AO.) ame a wb:l I.cmon does with ! ;' young team Is J~~ ·anc1 diou1d iuor forward Ebonf Cnytcm. ~ho Is :· best def~ 1mHJdn'l cm about 
and~ aill&tcnl JJaimcm tbeSdald~tcmn. continuedothuameonthcroad. ·cn4for the IQSOll a1ier she ttire her: ~• ; · 
. '"I~ hoping we would do betla. maibais and AO. 'lhunmv ap1nst · . 
at~~ wt we just hnm' qu1tc got· ; Sain~ ~ ,~•• lnj~ le.ms - . . . 
there yet. So&:- it's jwt trying wlien 'a void def~ and on the g1w, · Pleaso~KETDALLI I 
• ' ~ • . ~ , ; . ' . • I • . . , . ," • 
Pie~~~ RECOVERY fa_ 
::, --~. 
5T1'ff COLUMN . . . · :.-. ./ . . ... 
· Rams, l{e~siake down weaktt*divi§iQn:opporients 
' " . - . . ' ~ . " . ' . . . . . . . ~ ' 
fflCKJOHHSON , ' · of Stmn J~ ~•~fa aood th1s season. and cmi if they topple· hr~ aga1n:t an extmne-
. •. OaRy Egyptian thlng bot\ teamS took adnm,ge of the. thr=-time ch,mps. the roa:! ly poor 1Jons cidcme - Dctn>it'a 
, .. • ;>;· .-~- .• ,... ~~~~-~~.~- · doedt_~f:DY-~.~'.#U!~r~~new.u·.~JUpniitun Your :·: ~- Fo,}at kast «mt s~: in the. upig,tlmtJuggcmau!IScmd,y. . . has games apiGst NcwYozk. ~~- this sa.soi> ~ but, llb the~-
,r·· ·· ·.~ '.· · NFL this J~ tb1%I@ ha.ppen,:d : ailc:ago ·•·. ·' '.c > . ·. · .. ~ neotaand Gtt..'Ul,Bay kft.011 Its thcPatrlotsi1llpn:smtamon:dilfi• 
, I eams . : : the wiif ihci ·=.iiie ~ to. >:·. LU Md: Bcus24. Ucm 20 . .' .. -,edJedulc. lkm ~ m ll,;wwitb : . Clil:pmzt~rdloffmslvea>enilnatm-
.... : _cn __r.,;.,!_· au1ay_m--·_c1 __ _ -~_-_·_· "----. ..J·,:::;.•~~!5·.!i~I{~~e~~:~3~;, .. ''•···· , .. 
